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Republican Standing Committee.
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Hearer Wet I -- J. W. linker, Hurtil Kenn'.nger.
Centre W. A. Napp. L. V. lliiiKaman-t'liapma-

Jowpli tang. T. K. Lei k lit.
Franklin J. C. HarkenliurK, O. K. bletlvr.
Jackaon J. 8. YearR-lc-, Wm. Martin.
Midllrburr Fiank Npeclit, Kanka W. Toder.
Miildlecrrt-- M. K. Krdlny J. M. Maurcr.
Munror-I- I. C. llcndrit k. II. F. Flnber.
I'enii Joaeph K. lleiulricka. I. N. Jar ret t.
Ferry-- A. W. Valentine, K. E. Buyer.
Perry Weat-- J. H. Winey. .1. Z. Htrawaer.
beliiMKauve 1- r rank Keller, J. A. l.udwlg.
Spring r. Jl. Kloxe, 1). Harr'aon Snook.
I rilonl. U. Mabl.
Wanlilngton W. Drown, Myron i. Mojrer.

It is a matter worthy of eomoien t that the great-

er part of the addresses at the Mother's Congress

recently held at Washington, D. C, were de-

livered by unmarried women, who told the

"mothers" how to train their children.

Mr. Hryan is a lot blooded cattle so, own

iuhabit that new ten dollar barn which

stands in the rear of that new twenty

dollar house just erected on his thirty thousand

dollar farm. In 189G Mr. JJryan told us llut if
Mr. M civ inky was elected the rich would be-

come richer aud the poor become poorer.

Mr. Hryan was poor then and his present pros-

perity is the best answer to his specious

OLD SCH00LH0USE.

Many 31'ii in Indiana Life
Wm' ill ii nil I Willi ii IIm

hie Willi...

The olii Yi niiuiit situ-

ated mn iu'ucs i :ii i)!' Kuknmo, lud., on
the ninth I I it IT of WiUI Cat," was the
princif i! i f Kiiniit:' in Howard
town.-h-i ji. li(i:ircl rcmity, fur a hull
century, iiinl s iiidir than n
pn.sMii no: in- on :,r. mii.t of tin yminjj
men of in'uinir.i'h'i' v. im haw (omr out
into tin- (,!!.! its wall.- - . Anion:,'
these are ii.rluiW i I'lui. Klmer V.. I'.ry-u-

now nl..ur of the normal
of the e:iueat ic.ral work in

1hfJ"l.vl.i;',nes ih heiMioiiartera in
the ,y..;:. h,CZ --";lJli,lcir-
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''"av
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OLD IIOOSIER SCHOOLHOUSK.
(Many Grvat Mm I.tarr.cd the Rudiments

Within He Walls.)

les in the Indiana state university;
George Miller, assistant professor of
mathematiesin Inland Stanford univer-
sity; Kllsworlh E. Ilohry, superintend-
ent of the ptthlic schools of Delnwnro
county; l'rof. Holla Trees, superin-
tendent of the city schools nt L'rbann,
O.; I'rof. Frank L. Jones, state super-
intendent of public Instruction; At-

torney Charles Dc Haven, assistant
clerk of the Indiana penenil assembly.
Some of the old-tim- e teachers who
have wielded the birch and directed the
young idea in this, famous old

are Department Commander
Capt. Milton Ciningus, supervisor of the
lust census; 0. A. Soiners,

J. X. Loop and William Mor-

ton, a cousin of the late fnmous In-

diana war governor; Rev. Sylvester
Kewline, pastor of the Friends' church
in Kokoino, us well as many others.

The old schoolhouse is constructed
of beech nnd yellow poplar lops, and is
now used at n storage house for farm
products and implements. It was sup
planted a few years ago for school pur-
poses by n commodious
brick and stone structure.

.... -

Snmi'tlitnir 3ii-- n Jnpnn.
One feature of western civilization

has just ma le its first appearance in
Japan, where a native woman has
brought Mih for breach of promise,
hitherto an unknown procedure intlie
land of the chrysanthemum. The laiy
In queMiun is a wise joung widow,
who inuueeJ her well-to-d- o wooer to
Fijrn an
r::r:y
fhoub!
The j r.
:i?3ge'

the
i:ai.j

ui'rfcnitM mat in ca.--t cnr.er
i i iT to beck :t:t l.e r she

.rfi-i- l.COO vi n t. the other.
I!- ci lric'ero..ni broke the

n .

Ari-len- l lliil) 1oiiI:iii Jn-eJ- .

t n 7i,

.:l.-- ('.ay t ii

il -

'.l g in Nnv York
rai s'.at'i'H f a

";) t.. is o'.J was

read l y a ; i f (.rer.t lan- -

.SI Home on tlie Ourtiu.
. A purser en ore of the Cur.arc!crthaa
retired, after corLplo'.lr.g his tine hun-
dred and twentieth voyage acroia the

Number 12

better.

Oa bis visit to Mount Vernoa Prince llenrj j

was accorded the privi'ee that iri given only J

to LiEiyette, the Prince of Wale aad: a few

other honored visitors, of entering Wash
ington's tomb. He left a final wreath in jiu own
name and one in the of that German Navy.

Senator LVxle Slid in a speech last week that
the United States has given the Filipinos schools
habeas corpu", prompt courts, a new legal code

of procedure, and a start on tht roail to civil
government, and that "every step ha been in ac-

cordance with the wise and kindly policy of the
' President who is dead." These are facts as

opposed to the empty talk about imperialism.

It is said that two million bushels of jMjtatoes

have been brought into the United States from

foreign countries since November 1st a some-

what surprising condition of affairs when it is
considered how much more land we have to raise
them on than have those countries from which

they are imported, and which evidently find this
a profitable market at present prices in spite of
the duty of twenty-fiv- e cents per bushel.

Help Your Town.

Have you any interest in your own town?
buying of to patronize your home institutions where- -

thousand
thousand

would

school-hous- e

special

ever you have an opportunity. Help local con-

cerns, it keeps the money circulation around you,
and thus directly benefits yourself and fiiends.

As there's a large amount of wealth to tax,
your rates are correspondingly low; your schools

are better equipped; your property is made more
valuable; and labor is in greater demand, fllelp-in- g

home industry is the plain duty of the
whole people.

PRINCE HENRYJSPEAKS OF TRIP

Never Worker Harder In Hit Life as
When In United States.

Cherbourg, France, March IS. The
Hamburg-America- line steamer
Deutschland, having on hoard Prince
Henry of Prussia and his suite, ar-

rived here at 6.35 p. m. yesterday,
from Plymouth, England.

Prince Henry says that he was so
tired when he finally boarded the
Deutschland at New York. that he slept
almost contiguously for 48 hours, ex-

cept for the time he appeared for his
meals or to take short walks on the
bridge. He says he never worked so
hard in his life as when ho was la the
United States, that he never changed

so many times a day or
faced a succession of situations re
quiring such alertness and a certain
initiative on hla own part. They
were situations which could not be
met with merely formal behavior or
the mechanical execution of a routine
programme.

Whilo conversing with members of
his suite, Prince Henry has alluded to
many things in connection with his
trip. He has mentioned nothing more
frequently than that no single un-

pleasant incident occurred In the Unit-
ed States. Ideas, scenes and Impres-
sions wero crowded upon him too ra-

pidly for proper appreciation at the
moment, perhaps, but as Prince Henry
himself said: "We have accumulated
material to think about for months to
come."

When one of his party inquired what
had impressed him most, the prince
replied that the great, orderly and
cheerful crowds had been his most
continuous Impression and would prob-

ably always be one of his most vivid
Impressions. The prince said he saw
crowds out of doors and Indoors
faces of men and women, with here
and there a powerful, a beautiful or a
spiritual face. He said his regret, if
he dared to say he had any, was that
he could not know some of those peo
ple

Lorkjnw from Cobweb,
Cobwebs put oa a cut lately cave

a wonian a lockjaw. Millions know
that the best thing to put on a cu
is Bucklen's Arnica halve, the in- -
fal.blo healer of Wounds. Ulcers.
Sort f, Skin Eruptions, Burns.ticalds
and IMes. It cures or no pay. Cnly 25c
at iliddlehurg Drug Co., (Jrsybill,
uarman & to.. luehliekl, i'a., ur. J
W. Sampsell, Pennscreek, Ta.

He Proved Ilia Cnae.
Mrs. Crimsonbrok Iter complexion

was like an Italian sunset,
Mr. Crimsoubeak You never saw an

Italian sunset.
"Well, I've seen one like her com-

plexion painted." Yonkers

What He Mor llnre Meant.
Miss Smith The doctor told mother

that I'll never see 40. Do you think he
means that I have a fatal malady?

Mis.8 Judsou 'ot at all; he means
that you'll never get through being 39.

Judge.

Xo rroflt In It.
"What ore you kicking about? She

returned all your presents, dadn t
ihe?"

"Yes, but the expressage amounted
to more than the presents were
worth!" Cincinnati Commercial Trib-
une.

rntllnR the Seal On.
"He gave me o message to deliver to

brother George," she explained, de-

murely.
"Was It necessary to klsa you In or-

der to do that?" demanded her mother.
"Yes," she answered; "it wai a sealed

message." Chicago Tost.

dent beard

.bU.V

If

has yet from him.

TZZt met HID
niae out men past

if how it happens that they are today ou!y
barely earning their living, would tell you they
'never had a coanoe that they were kept back,
that circumstances were against them; that they
had no opportunities such as other boys around
them had or that tuey did not have the proper
schooling or plead some other excuse,

The probabilitiet. are that opportunity did visit
everyone of these men more than once in their
youth or early manhood, but they did not see
that all good chances consist in doing everything
they undertook cheerfully, promptly and just as
well as it could be done.

As boys they did not look on every errand as
chance to be polite, prompt energetic; on every

lesson in school as a foundation stone in their
succcssjstruclure. They did not thiuk that the
demoralizing hours of indolence and shiftlcssness

IIAIIIT.

which they were weaving into the web of their
lives would mar the fabric forever, and reproach
them through all time. They did not realize
that the impudent reply to their employ, the
carelessness and inditlcreucc which they slipped
into their tasks would come out as ghosts, in the
future, to mar their happiness and success.

They looked upon every duty shirked, the
minutes they cut of! from each end of a day no

so much gain. They did not realize that these
things which seemed so innocent, would grow in-

to giant defects which would mar their future
success.

They did not thiuk their slipshod methods,
their careless attire, their aggressive manners,
would lie as great bars across the track of their
future success, and keep them back from the
goal of their ambitions.

They did not think all these things were
the real causes of their being fixtures at salaries

f.ten or fifteen a week.
They did not think these seeming trifles in

youth would doom them to be perpetual janitors,
clerks or farm hands, and it would be almost
impossible in maturity to outgrow the defects of
their youth.

POWDERLY TURNED DOWN j

President Offers Hi Place to Frank
P. Sargent.

Washington, March 17. President
Roosevelt has decided not to reappoint
T. V. Powderly commissioner general
of Immigration, because of the fact
that ho did not work in harmony with
the secretary of the treasury, and also
because of the repeated Investigations
which have had to be made by the
treasury department since he assumed
office.

Frank P. Sargent, chief of the Broth-- j

erhood of Locomotive Firemen, has,
been tendered the place, and,' whilo it(
is believed be will accept, the presl-- i

not
Tl - ll. l 1 It r k n..I.t.tr.ntIt 19 IUU lUll'UUUU Ul uo yet reachedto fon c van fof the commissioner of

York, and any be un th.s

s thoroughly ho hason rnmmisBinner Me- -
MMt. ' W W w

a

Sweeney are to be
president is determined

complaints to the department
this bureau Bhall and he

believes that Mr. because of
his ability, is the person to

the reforms and thor-
oughly reorganize the service.

Mr. was also offered th
commlssionershlp at New York, and
it is understood he can accept either
the commissioner generalship or
of commissioner at York,

he prefers.

Can't It Secret
Tte splen;d work of

Pills is coming to light.
No grand remedy for Liver and
Bowel troubles was ever known be

Thousands bless them for cur-in-s
Constipation, Headache,

Biliousness, Jaundice and Indiges
them. 25c at Middleburg

Drug (Jo , Oiaybill, Garman &
RichCehl, IV, J. W, Sampsell.
Pen screek.

And She Saw Him No
Mabel (anxiously) Have you seen

George this evening? lie promised to

He did I entertained
him for an hour before you came down-
stairs.

You entertained him,
Father Yes. I gave him a list of all

the new dresses and
last year and the eoateftack. Iwmm
taw a young bmi mi jmUriSt4, y
he left very karrit4b Tlt-BH- a.

Wlater
The oa th tree.

The skunk's In in ialr; .
The morqulto and flea

Are inert somewhere;
The rattlefnake lies

aqd curled .
' 'In a heap, with eyes

Tight-close- the flies
Nor butt nor
On the sticky paper,
All's with the

Chicago Itecord-lleral-

A VICTIM OP

Photogrnphcr (on abrient-niio- d'

edly)-Oi- ow smile, please I Punch,

A CHJUiCL

of ten middle

dollars

EVANS WILL RESIGN

President Offer Substantial Pro
motion to Pension Commissioner.

Washington, March 18. There Is no
longer any doubt that Pension Com-

missioner will within the next
few months at the sever his con
nectlon with the pension bureau to
accept from the president a position
which will be a substantial promotion
but has not yet been definitely
selected.

It is well known Mr. Evans has
the confidence of the president,
and the latter will not consider the
question of his retirement until a po

satisfactory to the com
mlssioner has been provided. No de- -

make a general shake-u- p In, the' Jas been concern,

office Immlgra- -' MW
action taken til prcs! Went

tlon at New CommissionerTwr; convinced

relieved. The
the re-

peated
about cease,

Sargent,
executive

make necessary

Sargent

that
New which-

ever

Keep
Dr. King's

New Life
such

fore.
Sick

tion. Try
Co.,

Dr.
u

More,

call.
Father call.

Mabel papa?

gewgaws fMkti

thorn's

Unconrcloui

caper

rlKht world.

tour,

life.

else

that

Will

Evans
latest

which

that
entire

sition entirely

that

that
found a man of the same high char
acter and sterling worth possessed by

the present commissioner in so high
a degree.

Engineers Join Mine Workers
Wilkesbarre, Pa., March 18. Local

Union, No. 44, Brotherhood of Coal
Hoisting Engineers, decided last night
to Join the United Mine Workers of
America. The members are united In
their objection to the swing shift or
der under which the firemen are now
working. The affiliation will take
place on April 1. The engineers say
that every local of the brotherhood In

the anthracite region will follow their
example and surrender their charter.

Hunter' Arm Blown Off.
Elkton, Md., March 17. While gun

nlng for wild ducks on the Chester
river on Saturday, Mldford Capels, 17

years old, was perhaps fatally wound
cd by the accidental discharge of his
run. His right arm was biown off,

and owing to the loss of blood it Is
feared that he cannot recover.

Horses Take Place of Beef.
Allegan, Mich., March 18. A car

load of horses Is on the way to New
York for shipment to South Africa for
use in the British army. Horses phy
ically sound, but too old to be ser-

viceable, were purchased for food to
take tbo place of beef, which Is scarce
in the land of thp Boers.

esi Raid Bill In Congress.
Washington, Marcn 18. Representa

tive Otey, of Virginia, yesterday intro
duced a bill appropriating 1100,000,

000 as a "good road fund" to improve
the highways of the country.

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver I Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; tney cure uys
pepsia, biliousness.

25C. All dru2Klti.

Vi ant your mnu;nrlin or bwirit a beautlfbl
Tiriaii or ricli Mark? I'Im-i- i tiso

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEttera

F.nallr Idcntined.
. Two Kculiu'ky cont,'re-aitic- n holii
tuibibi'd rather freely ol their nativi
hevernje wore ntahinj,' rdnfiiltrablt
noUti on buurj a tritiu, and the con
ductor fiuiilly called upon thiiuto ktej
qnk't,

"Sir," said one of the local states-
men, "1 want you to know that we art
members of ihe

"Oh, .1 don't doubt It," replied tht
ticket puncher. "You hove all tht
ymptouis." Chicago Polly Ixcws.

1T7EETS HEWS 00NDEH3ED.
' t WattaMday, March 12. . -

The gbua works of GUI Co. of
FblUdalphU. wm totally destroyed by
fir lut night The ton U 50.00flt.

3. K. Oliver, a well-know- n business
man of Roanoke. Vs.. committed sui-
cide in a New York lodging bona).

Margaret D. Stark, aged 7(. waa
killed by a fall from a second story
window of her home In Philadelphia.

City council of Toronto, Ont, pasted
a resolution barring American con-

tractors from bidding for. municipal
work.

It was annonnced at the White
House yesterday that President
Roosevelt would not visit the Charles-
ton Exposition until the second week
In ApriL

Thursday, March 13.

Southern lime manufacturers will
petition congress to remove the tariS
on lime to Cuba

Joshua Wllbour, United States con
sul at Dublin, Ireland, died at Ruther-
ford, N. J., yesterday.

The senate of tho New Jersey legis
lature yesterday passed a bill permit
ting the use of voting machines In the
state.

Frost leaving the ground caused a
four-stor- y brick building In Chicago
to collapse. The structure was valued
at (50,000.

Fire caused by an exploding lamp
destroyed the home of Marie Rank-son- ,

Ishphemlng, Mich., burned to
death her daughter and badly burned
her three sons.

Friday, March 14.

William J. Bryan visited the na
tional house of representatives yes
terday.

Mrs. Collls P. Huntington has given
Harvard College floO.OOO to complete
tho endowment of the medical school.

According to the United States cen
sus reDort tne couon crop oi im
country in 1$99 was valued at $369,'

758.171.
Railroad lines east and west of

Chicago are likely involved
in a rate war over the summer tourist
business.

The transport Sheridan arrived at
San Francisco from Manila with 97

sick, six insane, 1,189 Bhort term men

and part of the Twentieth Infantry,
Saturday, March 15.

J. P. Morgan & Co. deny that they
are negotiating a lean of $12,500,000
for tho Chilean government.

Dispatches state that 40 lives were
lost in the recent tornado and storms
that swept over Louisiana.

Champion Bicyclist John Lawson,
the "Terrible Swede," died in Milwau
kee, last night of pneumonia.

Fire destroyed the barn of the St
Louis Transit company,. together with
70 cars, causing a loss of $125,000.

By her clothing catching nro from
a stove, Stella Jarvls, of
Camden, N. J.. was frightfully
burned. ..

Monday, March 17.
Dr. William Warren, professor of

music at Columbia University, New
York, died yesterday.

Senor Concha, the new minister from
Colombia to the United States, pre
sented his credentials to the. president
today.

Dr. Von Ilollebon, German ambassa
dor, gave a theatre party Saturday
night, having for his guests President
and Mrs. Roosevelt.

Beginning April 1, rural free deliv
ery will be Instituted in Ewlng town-

ship, N. J. The route Is 24 miles long

and will servS 200 farmers.
After living three weeks with a

broken back, William Ramsey, of Wll- -

llamsport, died Saturday. He was In
jured by falling through a railroad
bridge.

Tuesday, March 13.

The United States supreme court
will take a recess of two weeks from
next Monday.

Three Italians were drowned in the
river at Spring Valley, 111., by their
boat capsizing.

For abusing his mother, George
Boles, of Martin's Ferry, O., shot and
killed his fafther.

The United States cruiser Albany
and gunboat Nashville are at Ville-franc- e,

France, where they will re-

main for two weeks.
Fire destroyed twelve business

places in the village of Shortsville,
near Rochester, N. Y., yesterday,
causing a loss of $70,000.

The New Jersey court of errors yes-

terday refused a new trial to Samuel
Van Stavern. convicted In Camden
county of murdering his wife.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 17. Flour
firm: winter stipernne, z.oo'ai.au;
Ii ..! I .1... t'J or,,Q R A .

city mills, extra, 2.903.15. Rye flour
teady, at 3.253.35 per bbl. Wheat

steady: No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, 88c.

68c. Oats quiet; No. 2 white, clipped,
61c: lower grades. 49c. Hay steady;
No. 1 timothy sold at $16.50016 for
large bales. Beef steady: beef hams,
19.6020.60. Pork firm; family, 190
19.60. Live poultry, at 1313c. for
bens, 8V4(Jf9c. for old rooutors. Dressed
poultry sold at 12c. for choice fowls,
and at 8c. for old roosters. Butter
steady: creamery, 20c. Eggs steady;
New York and Pennsylvania, 16c. per
dozen. Potatoes were dull; oaatern,
8588c per buBhel.

- Live Stock Markets.
East Buffalo, N. Y.', March 17. Cat-

tle nmrkt active and cnerally 10(fT2ne,

klclicr: choice to best steers. I6.30ti
t.iu; Kouit butcliom, $5.U(if 0.75; line
fat helfoi-i- , J0.75C(j C; flue fut cowa, J4.75
frB.10: fnt bulls. 4.G0iTi5; venls, $5.50
(7.75. Hogs active and 5c. higher;

heftt heavy. SO.Dofi 0.60: mixe(J. Jii.&Oiu;
S.65; go(Hi plg, $0.10(36.15; roughs,
1 0.75 ft (i; stags, f 44i4.0O. Sliocp stroug-r- ;

mixed tops, ?o.405i5.G0; culls to
eood. I4ff5.3r.: wethers. S5.C5frB.90:
yeiirllngs, f5.85ff6.25. Lambs penrally
10c. lower; tops, S0( 6.65; culls to
good, $4.75nG.6t).

East Liberty, Pa.. Mnreh 17. Cattle
steady; choice, $4.600.67; - prime,
Ifi.20ii6.40: Kood. $5.505.90. Hoes
Steady; heavies, fG.G5ff6.C0; best
wtfllumB, J6.656.70; heavy yorkers,

6.B04i6.70; light yorkora, 0.606.O;
pigs, ?C8.15; roughs, $5176.10. fehecp
luguer; bent wethers, fd.b&U'a.BU; com
niou to good, 15(20.50. ..

uu
fca lart. I fr J

tHlakaadincvhaaUMbtltoarar 'atidaa. Warn title aia a
aSSee Steaattaana beaafaaal. fwnn 2lawtaaaxaaaltaaaaK aaanla tanaaLTi
fcUi atotaHaalaaia
THTItSDAV. MABCH Ik, la AJaaae

Katkas Rarkeabarr. idalalani.r
M. will aeU lu jWka..aikaaakoMtk,

fHrBSDAY, MAR. . at DanWra cfcJ

. la-ti- .1 kaaiaanla tmd train,;!
SAtTTuaT. MAN. . if all ot J

iaralaaj laanlaaafr.
TCI80AT, MARCH M, near Kants. P. J

- ninwa i and tannine
TUBHUAY,

Ill, Vlll aem ij
IniouZ

MAR. tt. V alia went ol FnJ
Howell will Mil 1 bona.,

iaaplcaaaataaad honeehoUl
aaroa
larntini

SATURDAY. MARCH It, one-ha-lf mil,.
Alios, joob i. sneneri ariu aell
a wwi aura (arming impieoMnla.

KlDDUEGH Marki
Butter... 22
Eggs...;...
Onions....'.
Lard
Tallo....;
Chickens...
Side

12
75
12

3J
7
8

Wheat..........
Kje.
Corn
Oats ii
Potatoes ....
BraiiierllKl.i
Middlings "j

Shoulder 10 Choii
ar w I " 1uam 14 IFlourperbbld

EXECtTKIX'S NOTICE. Notice ...I, J
Ute of Ueorce lamjpbcll, late ol I'liiut, Jhip, fnjrder Co., Pa.,dec'd, have b,.eB Jin due form of law to the untleral
all indebted to aaid eatnte ahnnld make :Jdiate parmenl and thoee naririK elnim. Jl
Hahould preaenttliem duly autlHsiuiiu1
aettlement. 4

?:.W. OAMPBRI, Eiectd

LIFE SUBSCRIFTW.N TO THE

OLDEST Sl'BSCRlBER.

For the purpose of discovering
Y n .. V ;i ..it .uao uwu a BuuHcrim-- r oi toe l i)i
the longest continuous period of J
the publisher offers as a preniiuni
subscription' to this periodical.
offer is open to all present subwiiJ

lo compete for this life subscripty
subscriber must show how Inigbi
tjiken and paid for the Potn aui

subscriber who can show thy lo:

period for which the Post was a
and paid for by him will br-gi-

paper entitling him to receive the:
free as long'as he lives.

Among the subscribers of a live,

greseive and nggresslve newnKiiw
the Post are the best citizens ((

county and those who have A

unyieldingly loyalty to a in r

for the best portion of their d.ivJ

entitled to some valuable coneiik-n- :

And with a view to coiuiiliif

this portion of our friends we now

the above premium.
a suoscrioer wuo wanis tocouJ

tor this prize must send in his daii

the quicker the better. The inmiJ

claims will be published from tii
time so that every one can see m
going on in the contest. As
seems established that we have

covered the winner of the prizel

contest will close.
Bend in your name at once una

tho time you have received and

lor the Post.
John W. Wenninger has Dri scil

receipt signed by Jere Urousei
Apr. 8, 1878 for Pct from Sept. 7,

to v, lrui. xnis gives .Mr.

ninccr a date from Sent. 7. 171
says he received the Post for a kl

time, out up to tills time Has iee:
iiblo to discover proofs of an older

lie will be entitled to an older ilnld

the above, upon presentation of jl
oi me same.

State of Ohio, City of
Toledo, Lucas County.) BH.

FraDk J. Cheney makes oalt
be is the senior partner of the

of JJ'. J. Cheney & Co., doing
ness in the city of Toledo, c

and state aforesaid, and that

said farm will nav the sum of

Hundred Dollars for each andij
case of Catatrh that cannot ben
by the use of Hall a Catarrh

FRANK J. CUES
Sworn to before me and bum

ed in toy presence, this Gth dJ

December, a. D. ltm,

skal I A.W.GLEAS051
Notary Poll

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
nally and acts directly on the
and mucous surfaces of thesjl
Send for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY k CO., Tro
Toledo,

Sold bv Druormts. 75a.
ilall'B Family Pills are the bd

Stops lb ConKii m& Work on 1H

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablet)

a cold In a day. No cure, no pay.

25 cents.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manage

Branch Office we wish to orc

this vicinity. Here is a good

ing for the right man. KnM
good reiercnce wnen wrim.
She A.T- - Slorris "Wholecals

fiarlllflTI. OHIO.
Illutratcd catalogue 4 cts.

Assignee's Notice.

In rc aMlgnfi tnte of
Kllrnbutli A, Harrier,

ilolng liuainou M
a. Itamer. anellt.

v...i ti.tr.liv siren Hint F'l0!

llnnier. d..liiii btwIiH-- J'm
airrnt. ol wri rerry inwnauip. j
I'.iinnvlnri tina made an bwIC'"'!
hor property and effecta, for the b

cicultora w me uuuurainiiou.
Tliat all peraona knowlna 'n,"l'l'3

a a I.I a .a aiLnlll'll r 1

. ... .. uraiuirra 4 to HI"A


